
POLICE BOARD UNDER HRE

rdrtion Filei Charge with Got- -

1 rnor Against Cmtba B067.

Accusm or r ailure to lkforcl law !

"
I

Dr. ' Aldcn otlflea (;iitrnr He M ill
tacat jorflk ' Aeylom

loansj Villi Take Ikarar
At Hare. .

iTrbiu a Staff Coneeodent.) i

ft 1NCOLN, Oct. Governor
i key will hear Cie marges i (In- - Civic j

,j. ration agalnsi the Omaha Hoar I of
f ire and Ponce commissioner lit .

iisl meeting at the Millard hot 1, I'ch.rc i j

18 at t p. m. The eoutlir- ci'.nniilN of
the federation tula- - lil'd with the gnvrc

'
nor charges of wilful im glf t uf duty on

part of the board, nsseitli a; lb'-- miri- -

bera did not even make dlstla of en-

forcing th atatutea.
Tha cotnplalnnnts are T. J. Mni.-m.')-- , A.

B. Bomers, C 8. Hayward. lsatc ". Car
penter, W. T. Oraham and Warren Swlif- - i

ler Tba roenibfra of the tioard f.ic j

Spratlln' W. J. Broatch. Dr. Oeorfc-.- ; I,. I

Miller ajid Joseph Vf. Thomns. )

In brief the charges are: .

1. Tha said Foard of Flr mid Police
commissioners and each member tbreoi,
hava failed. refused and neglected lo ,

enforca the laws ot Nebraska which pro- -

ru.it tna sale and givma away or intox-
icating liquors on Sunday.

!. Bald bonrd and the memhera thernol
have enronraa'ed the saloon keepers and
brewers of the city of Omaha. dur!ng,loe
past three years, to violate laws.

a. Bald board and the members thereof
have failed and rtftieed to l!rlpllne or
discharge Chief of Police Donahue and
membera of the police force of tlie c!ty of
Omaha for failing to enforce said laws.
. It la charged In the complaint that notice
wag served on Captain Dunn of the police
forca that eortaln saloons were selling
liquor on Sunday and that he failed to
maka an arrest and when charges wart,
filed against htm with 'the hoard, the
rharrea were dismissed by the bosrd. The
complaint revlewa the protcats filed by j

Klmer E. Thomaa with the board agafrlst .

the granting of licenses to 170 saloona and
states that though no evidence was of-

fered to offset the Thomaa testimony th'
hoard overruled tha protests. The gov- -

l'nnr la asked to take appropriate action
lender the law.
J Attorneys Mapes and Tyler and C. K.

Burnham of Norfolk were In Upcoln this
morning representing Dr. Alderi In the
Norfolk asylum case and elgned the stipu-
lation by which the case was dismissed..

noveraor Back from Iowa.
Oovemor Mickey returned this morning

from a buaniess trip to Iola. la., where he
attended a meeting of the board of directors
of his cement company.

Dr. Aldrn fioes Oat.
Dr. Alden, superintendent of th? Norfolk

asylum, whose resignation waa demanded
by Governor Mickey some months ago, this
morning notified the governor of his Inten-
tion to move out at once, and Dr. Toting,
the newljf appointed auperlntendcnt, left
this afternoon to take charge of the Insti-
tution.

The suit brought by the state to oust Dr.
.'.den haa been dismissed, conditioned upon

Mm getting out at one. Dr. Alden refused
to give up his position at the head of the
Institution after the State Board of Public
I .and and Buildings Investigated condi-
tions and gave Mm a dean bill. The gov- -

nor then instituted proceedings to bust
him. Dr. Alden la In poor health and It Is
understood ha .will take a rest before re-

suming the practice of madid ie.
Dr. Alden agreed to pay all the costs in

.- -the' case.

VOraranlslac Against Horaethlevea.
SUfrlfT Resa has bosjmv.thiw organisation-o-

'a vigilance committee tq'';atop" horse
stealing and to catch horan thieves. Dur-
ing, the last year horse stealing has been
a favorite pastime for some parties as yet
unknown to the sheriff, and recently thu
city of Lincoln haa been invaded and a
lot of harness and aaddlea have been sto'rn.
The sheriff expects to organise the farm-er- s.

so that when a report comes In of a
visit of horse thieves he can telephone
these farmers and they inn watch the roudt
for- the thieves'. Whether the orgnnlsaflon
will reserve the right to use the rope when
t horse thief la caught Is not set out In the
bylawa of the order.

Inapeptlaar Xornia! Library.
The Stats' Board of Education for normal

schools went to Peru thia afternoon to In- -

.pect the new library building before l's
formal acceptance by the state. This build- - j

ing nas oven ereciea at a coat or xc.s--

ana is now oeing usea oy tne normal, al-
though not fvrmaHy accepted. C. If.
Gregg and President A. O. Thomaa. presi-
dent of the Kearney Normal school, or.
rived In Lincoln today to accompany the
board ' to Peru. President Thomas stated

X Riles.
Cured Quickly and Painlessly-- !

No Risk, No Danger.

A Free Trial Package to Convince 8c ut
bjr MaJl to All VIm Write.

Common sense la Just as necessary
(even more so) In medicine na In busi-
ness or, the affairs of every day life. ra

getting to know mors than they used
to. Not so long ago. It was the fashion In
niake all sorts of claims for a medicine,
and wind up hy asking the reader to go
to a drug store and buy a bottle. People
won't stand for that kind of thing now.
They want proof tangible proof. They
want to try the remedy first, and if tby
And It to be what ia claimed they will be
glad enough to go anal. buy it.

That is why we say to every person suf-
fering from piles or any form of rectal
disease, send us your r.ame and we will
gladly send you a free trial package. For
we mow wnut me result will be. Alter

ing the trial you will hurry lo your

y

jnei ...druggist and get a fc Ikx of
Pyramid Pile Cure, now admitted by thou-aand- a

to be one of the moat wonderful
reliefs and cures for Piles ever known.

"Please excuse mjr delay In writing to
jrou sooner in regard to what your Pyra- -
mm nw in. aunt lor me. 1 con
aider It one of the finest medicines in Hie !

world for pilea. I suffered untold misery i

for four 'months when my wife begged
m to send for a Mc box. When it was '
fcaif con. 1 knew I waa h..e ,.- - it,
didn't take any begging to get me to send
for a second box. I think t am about well
ins, but if I feel any symptoms of a

1 will order at once. 1 order It from
. tho Pyramid Drug Co. to be sure of (he

cute. Tell all about thla fine remedy for ;
piles.

"Aad if therw Is anything In this leu.,
you) want to use, do so. I received ycur
letter a few days ago. Yours for a remedy
Ilka Pyramid Pile Cure..

J. J. UcKlwee.
Honey Grove, Tex.', ft. R. . Bex :.
"P. S. J ily two boxes and don't

'vthlnk I need any more. Pile of eeven
Ytii'o standing
1X get a free trial package send today.
to! tha Pyramid Drug Co., U Pyramid Build-lu-

Marshall, Michigan. It' will come by
return mall and the result, will both ht

and astonish, yew.

What Do They Cure T
j In

Th. boe onwstion I nfti asked con-
cerning In". Pierce's two leading med!-cin- e. J

"nlden Medical Divoverj " and
Ksvorlte Prescription."
The. ner l that "Golden Medical

Discovery Is a moft potent siterative orlrIlYVnl"J. ' U
e iituin ill Vug muooiis lining sur- - ' '

fares, as of the. lirsal pge. throat, i unci
bronchial tube, storcgrh, bowels and
bit idea curing a large, prr cent, of catar-
rhal cav hether disease affect' the
nasal oaVases. the tmvat. larynx, bron
chi. toroaclK9 ratsjrwjjl dvspepsla),
bowel (as miX""Arfl'"4 bladder, l""
utcrm or other IT. vie nrt rrr! fcXCD--

la "th? rhr?n'l r'r '''"atlve) tceV U often s.,cce.ful In atfer f' ""I nc cures
JJt j 1

1 avpr't" PrpsijlDijoTi " !s ad.vjed
for i

'J 'Jfl d i' mrFS ' T-
tPzW i rwrijrrepiUAfmerin.iiienl ta upin qui - i ill

Is X poweriuT jctporiUy tcllii? InnfltWaU !

Ina tonic and nervine. For wealt worn- - I

out, ovir--worked wnnvn no matter what I nwi. . ....L J L J I 1.' - k, 4causea iue r "
rrevrm ion wni do ioiiiio n.oet
In bin Ii1 in np the strength.
the womanly fui;rtton. snbdmne fain
and briiisrlna about a healthy, vltrorous '

condition of tha whole svstem.
A book of particulars wraps each bottle

giving tho f.irrau)of both medicines and
quoting what score nf eminent med-
ical authors. who works arts consulted
by physicians of all the schools of iractice
as guides In prescribing, say of each to

entering Into the medicines,
Tho words of pralso hestowed on th

several Ingredients entering Into Imctor
Pierce's medicines by such m ntors should
hava more weight than any amount of
non professional ttMimonials. because
such men are w riting for the guidance of
thrlr medical brethren and know whereof
they speak.

Both medicines am c, tion-secre- t.,

and contain no harmful haWt-formin- g

drugs, being composed of glyceric
extracts of the roots of native. American
medicinal forest plants They are both IS
sn'd bv dealers In medicine. You .can't
afford to accept as a substitute for one of
theso medicines of known composition,
any secret nostrum.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small, sugar-coate-

easy to take as candy, regulate and In-

vigorate stomach, liver and bowels.

today that the enrollment at Kearney up
to last Friday was 511. which Is more than
any normal school In the state excepting n
that at Peru. The enrollment for the year
will probably pass 1,1(0.

P.Bforctaar- - Occupation Tax.
Unless the proprietors of grain tind stock

commission houses pay their occupation
taxes by Tuesday morning at lo o'clock,
arrests by wholesale will follow. That
was the decision reached, this 'morning at
a conference between City Clerk Pratt,
City Attorney Strode Hnd Deputy Attorney
Flaherty. The occupation tax of $50 nnd
the llrene of 2R were due last June. Not
one of the commission men has pwld either
fee demanded by the city.

Mayor Dahlinan, speaking of the charges,
said :

"Tes, I am member of the
board, but I think I hold my office by
grace of the votes of the people of Omaha
and I don't think the governor can fire
me If he wants to. However, if he wants
another inemb-- r he can appoint
him, as I understand I get no pay for
attending these meetings.

"I am also of the opinion I was elected
to the office of mayor, which carries with
It a membership on the Board of Fire and
Police Commissioners, on a liberal ticket,
with a platform of the most liberal kind.
I waa not aware of any promises made
before election to tloae this town up any
tighter than It Is. It seems to me it Is
ptetty goo-- J now."

"They want to gt rid of Chief Donahue
to have a chief of their own." said Dr.
George L,. Miller, a member of the Board
of Fire and Police Commissioners. "I have
been expecting some move 'of this kind
for some lime, but they' will nof get Tld
of Chief Donahue by . buy, surta .methods,
for I firmly believe he Is on of the best
officers In America. The: governor was
here laat week and, met with the linn: d. j

He asked to have a clause Insert! In lb
1ir'nB nnvl var wlilnh wmt'il n ovid"
that" If the statute wa, ' l,.ed ire Ivird j

I

could revoke the llcenso at any tlm. We
had not had time to look up the mutter
and the governor assured us such a
clause would be perfectly legal. When
the meeting was over I went to the city
attorney and he Immediately told me that
such a thing waa Impossible. Other promi-
nent attorneys told me It was ridiculous.
I wrote to the chief that such was the
case.

"It Is the old fight over again. . The
federation has sert Thomaa to Lincoln
with a vlw to show an atfeni'U to do a
tnlng contrary to law. The Issue must

j be mHt. An election is coming on. H
may attempt to remove the board mem-
bers If they fall to enforce the Sunday
law.

"The people of Omaha gave their ver-
dict against Sunday closing last spring
when they put James .C. Dahlman In the
may6r'a chair. When I went to the polls
In my ward and saw many good church
people out working for Dahlman and an
open Sunday I made up my mind the peo-
ple of this city did not want the sa
loona closed on Sunday.

Oil Indications In Verk.
M COOL JUNCTION. Neb.. Oct. (Spe-clal- .)

A Pennsylvania gentleman omlpg
from the oil regions of that state noticing
the outpour of oil coming from some oil
reservoir thut Is constantly floating out
on the surface of the water In the Blu?.
dulms the.f underneath are oil lakes or
reservoirs of oil . Oil in Pennsylvania was
dircovered In the - same wsy along the
creeks. That thtre Is gas underlying Is
evidenced by air bubbles constantlv aris-
ing from the bottom of the river and com-
ing to the top. An airtight box was placed
over one of the rrus indications it night.
The next mornuig the plug was withdraw l
and a lighted match waa applied. The ges
burned as well aa any gas. These same In-

dications are along Beaver creek that runs
through Yerk. What is wanted la a com-
pany of men who understand boring for
oil. and Y'ork county, noted for Its rich
and productive farms, will become noted
for Its oil and gaa.

Forges a Check aad gklna.
P1LGER. Neb.. Oct. (.(Special Tele-

gram.) John lipakle. a Polander. weigh-
ing about ISO pounds, dark complexloned,
who has been working here the last three
months, forged a check on C. W. Rogers,
a brick mason, for t:S. Taking the check
to C. H. Davison, who runs a barber shop
and confectionery atore. he got It cashed
cn 8und8V Octobr " tr. Davison had
bM" c"hln checks 'or him for smaller

mo,,n," Anl c- - W. Rogers, so thnt
h n'v'r "I'11''0"'4 ,h1 h hc-- was

sooo. uniu ne tout n to me Dang on
Monday morning, when he found it was
forged. The Polander went east some time
Sunday night on a freight train.

Divorce Its Record Time.
WAYNE. Neb., Oct. 8. (Special . Tele.

gram.) The October term of district court
for the Minn :uik ui mat ru t convened
here today. Judre Loyd presiding. The
afternoon session was devoted to suits fc
divorce, five being granted. It only touk
a inlndle lo secure one. the only witness
making the statement that he knew
plaintiff lived alone.

Socialists Orgaalalag t labs.
KEARNEY. Neb.. Oct. Tel-egrs-

A aoclallsl (club was organised
here yesterday afternoon by Sta(e Organ-
iser Q. S. Porter of Omaha. The new
club starts out with a number of mem-bet- s.

Mr. Porter left for Mlndta Monday

TIIE OMAHA IUTT.Y BEE: 1VESPAY. nfTDBET? P. 10nr,.

whr be writ k after the organisation
that tow n.

Looking! lata the Pa rolls.
WATERLOO. Neb.. Ort. t . i8icc 11.1

Locnl Interest In the outcome of the chars" '

against Joe Nidonoiy mi l A. J. Mangnn. j

foremen on th bride- unison work for the
.Ion rrinp"at Elkhorn ard Water'no.

"P" lively. Ik strong, both i.t Water!"
F.lkhotn. whet' there t considers

niHiilff sted at the disc'ioeur-- s. i

OfBchla nf the t'r.lini Paridr In Nt!l j

towns sumrilny ll(iln(t Into tho nmtt'T. i

with the result tht a number of !ennl .

. ave bun C;i1;k1 hfnro the nmnrt ,'nry
wltiifsas, bn'f doxen of Maniran a

rkmaji folnit this afternoon.

Shallenlirraer at Itrnkea Bow.
KROKKN TIOW. Neb.. Ort. -i8- p-clnI

rani.l - A. O. Sliallrnberper. demo.wtlr j

1. nr H t'i tii . ur-i--. iuiiihh.
nartlriilaily stronf on farrf..

reduction of freleht rntea and
rreliip of railroad, lie ro'-e- the'.ii'fte nd hsrpo.in-- d Billiy or Tcxna tor,

rrceivin enrmoUs f . es from corpora tlotia.
After closing his speech. Mr. Phnllcnberger
hei.i a:-- . In for Mini rvcptlin In the distrkl
court room.

Traaedj Causes Aimther Heath
NORFtll.K. Nb., Oct. . (t'peclal TcU-grum- .)

There roHy In. a third dcalh due
the dul ehooiing of rcenl date. Nkll

Ballry, wife of J.-- blailey. one ot the nu'i
killed, nar suff red two strokes of pral-slr- f

and Is iMld to be dying.

Clement Case Roes to .Inrr.
PAPII.MON. Neb.. Oct. . (Special.)

The Clemiiit murder case v.ent to the July
today at S p. in.

"tews of etiiat.a.
BKATRTi'K The Putnam ball team

the Maple Grove nine hy a score of
to 14.

BEATRK 'V. Mrs. Mcflulre. mother of
James McfSclre. has returned from an
extended trip to Scotland, her old home.

TOR-- Mr. Ford, a pnvlug contractor,
has a force of workmen it work placing
curbing slona the streets York will pave.

PLATTSMOl'TH Wiilter. the
son of J. R. Denson,, who died yes-

terday from the excessive smoking of
cigarettes, was buried this afternoon.

It EAT RICK-Mrs- . Sarah R. Freshman.
ife of A. C. Freshman, died Saturday
IF in, a gen n yea.rw. j ne Tiouy win

YORK Prof. Goodrich. republican
nominee for state senator, visited In York
and made a large number of acquaint- -
ancee. He created a very ravoraole Ira- -
presslnn.

TECI'MSKH The first quarterly divi-
dend la being paid on stock In the John-
son County Home Telephone company, the
Independent company here. The dividend
amount to s per cent.

YORK Andrew Carnegie has agreed to
give the York college $16,000 providing
$40,000 Is raised by the college. Prot.
She), president of York college, hopes to
raise the funds required.

BKATRICE Another case of diphtheria
was reported to the authorities yesterday.
The disease Is being slowly eradicated
and at present not more than half a
doxen cases exist in the city.

BEATRICE Mr. Edgar A. Smith and
Misn Alice May Morris were united In
marriage recently. Judge Spafford off-
iciating. The groom Is car Inspector tor
the Rock Island at this place.

8CH1" YLKR The talk of the republicans
of thia county is against Candidate Wil-
liams for railroad commissioner and are
all lined up In favor of the democratic
nominee. Hurst. .

FCHITTI.KR-Wl- th the three new pressed
brick buildings, comprising the new Odd
Fellowa' hall. Y. Baade's harber shop and
Joe Biles" dry goods building. Schuyler has
been much Improved thi aumnier.

COM'MBUS The 1'nlon Pnclflc Is going
to give 'Columbus a new freight depot and'
the work has commenced. It will be of
brick. ix1i0 feet, and a platform 16x370.
The structure will cost more than $9,000.

8CHITYI.KR The Schuyler basket ball
team organised Monday evening, electing
Harry Bohman manager and Ear! Llrple
as captain. Schuyler has good timber thla
year and no doubt will take many giimea.

COLCMBl'S The men who have bought
out and will edit the Columbus Journal are
R. O. Strother nnd his brother. F. K.
Btrothcr. They come from Monroe, have
been reared In this county and are thor-
oughbred republicans.

TF.Ci MSKH Mrs. Calla Scott Wlllard
of llMnany, sta'.e secretary and organiser

toe t hi'istian Woman'a Board of MIs-- .
..o ' ill- - Christian church, suoks to

!i .'its of the local society at the
IJ t.SCHUYLER Schuyler precinct re

publican caucus was held here Friday night.
C. 8. y. Payne was nominated for Juwtloe
of the peace and John Vath, Hie democratic
load overaeer. waa endorsed hy the repub-
licans for another term on account of his
goou. work.

TABLE ROCK The 8t. Joseph Commer-
cial club arrived here this morning on
Mchedule time and was here for forty min-
utes. Tin train consisted of four or livepassenger eoaciies, a baggage and dining
car, and was accompanied by a due liana
which made music for the occasion.

BEATRICE Seven boys who have been
In the hul.lt of Jumping on and off cars
In the railroad yards, were lodged In
Jail by the police. They were later re-
leased by Judge Inman, who told them
(hat a repetition ot the offense would
mean a term in the reform school.

BEATRICE Many Beatrice citlsens are
crltlclainar the action of the city council
In passing the Eaton gas franchise ordi-
nance without requiring the promoters to
give a bond. If the company In laying
Ita mslna and making the Improvements
necessary for the establishment of the
plant tear up the streets the city has

i laajsi aiiiii n.imn iMiim

Remington
Typewriter

Sales

lastyearweregreat.

but our business for

kefirst three-quarte-
rs

of 1 906 ex-

ceeds that of' the
entire year 1905

Typewritecs come and typewnteis go

Bui the Feasiagtoa run oa iorevet

Remington Typewriter Company

1619 Farnam Street
Omaha, Neb.

J 0)(BlME
Is good for you. It is the national beverage

where vigor and health are the rule, and

nervousness the rare exception.

Malt is a food, half digested. Hops are a

tonic. A little alcohol there is but a trifle in

beer is an aid to digestion.

But insist on a

well aged. Get a

Ask for the
Com nton beer is 'for
To avoid see titat the cork or crown is

S.

Made
no recourse In case of . accidents," which
would very likely mean damage sui i
against the city. It Is Understood tho
promoters will soon commence work on
the new gaa plant, which will cost about
$100,000.

BRADSHAW Owing to the lack of In-

terest taken by farmers and stock grow-
ers living near York, where the county
fulr is held, citlsens here are proposing
to hold the next county fatr at Bradshaw.
It Is true that nearly all exhibits at this
year's county fair caino from Bradshaw.

WEST POINT The democrats have
called their float representative conven-
tion to m"et In Pender on October 10.
Twenty-eig- ht delegates are called for,
Cuming county having fifteen, Dakota
seven and Thurston six, giving to Cuming
county the clear majority In the conven- -
tlon.

' SCHUYLER The Lutheran. Episcopal
and Presbyterian churches will all have
new mimsiers nero in rne near rtuure. nev.
Mr. Arnold of the Presbyterian church
going to New Jersey; Rev. Mr. Mllla of
the Episcopal taking a church In Oregon
and Rev. Mr. Bramtlsch of the Lutheran
going to South Dakota.

FREMONT The Dodge County Poultry
association held a meeting at the court
house Saturday evening to make arrange-
ments for the annual exhibit to be held
In December. The people Interested in
chickens wero out In full force. J. B.
Arehard resigned aa secretary and waa
succeeded by George McClaaky. Thirteen
new members of the association were
elected.

FREMONT The Fremont Women's club
held their first meeting after the sum-
mer vacation Saturday, which waa well
attended. The principal number on tha
program wua the president's addreas. by
Mrs. H. Hollenbeck, on "Prepress."
Mrs. W. H. Clemmons and Mrs. B. H.
Aaronsnn were chosen delegates to the
State Federation of Women's Clubs,
wjilch meets thla year at Kearney.

TECUMSEH The St. Joseph Commer-
cial club la coming Into Nebraska tomorrow
on a trade boosting excursion. A spe-
cial train will be run over the Burling-
ton carrying the membera of the club.
The train la scheduled for a forty-minu- te

atop at Tecumeeh and la to reach thla
station at UiIlO o'clock p. m. The
Tecumaeh Commercial club la planning
to give the St. Joseph gentlemen a hearty
welcome.

TECUMSEH The Eleventh United
States cavalry, which haa been In camp at
Fort Riley, Kan., most of the sumni'-- r

and which expected to march home, to
I'ort lies Moines. Ia., stopping enioute at
Tecumaeh. haa proceeded to the lat I

l named place hy rati unit will not conn:
Into Nebraska at this time. The Eleventh

' cavalrv was among the regiments to be
j ordered by the War department for ser-

vice In Cuba.
'

COLUMBUS Henry Bakenhus was badly
burned the other day. He waa drawing a

j load of hay to his stock yards and atnppcd
to set hie to a pile of rnt.bixli. The mules
bai ked the load of hay over the fire and

; It caught. Mr. Bakenhns did not notice
that the hay was on fire and when he did
his loot got caught, and In struggling lo
extricate himself he fell backward Into the

i fire with the result that hla whole left side
was burned to a blister and his garments
partly consumed.

WEST POINT The old National hotel
property on Main street. In West Poinlv
haa been aold and the building Is being
demolished. This Is one of the oldest
landmarks In West Point, having been
erected in the early '10s, for the accommo-
dation of the Incoming Immigrants who
were settling up Cuming county at that
time. The building haa had a varied
history, Its occupancy of late years as a
hotel having proved unprofitable lo both
owners snd occupants.

WEST POINT Mr. and Mrs. Csrl
Beckenhauer, pioneer settlers of Cuming
county, celegrated their golden wedding
on Sunday. The couple were married In
Germany fifty years ago and are the

of ten children, all of whom areftarentsand were present to celebrate tins
event. Eighteen out of the twenty-fo- e

living grandchildren were also present
with the other living relatives, making
a very large assemblage. The aged couple
have been reaidents of Cuming county
forty yeare.

WEST POINT The Board of Insanity
was confronted, laat week, with a very
peculiar rase. A nan waa found at the
railroad station at Bancroft in an uncon-
scious condition. He was brought to West
Point and placed ill the bands of the
sheriff, who called the insanity commis-
sioners. He could speak but could give
no account of himself. He was deemed
a fit subject for treatment and waa taken
to Norfolk by Sheriff Michow, under the
name nf Charles Bagley, that name being
Inarrlbed upon hla effecta.

I Uth and Dodge tka.

VETERANS OF SPANISH WAli

Third Annual of Pociety

Open at National Capital.

MANY NEW CAMPS FORMLO IN SOUTH

Tentative Agreement Made nith
Legion of Spanish War Veterans

for Consolidation of the
I'no

Oct. 8. Spanish-Amei- i-

.,,,-- . .... ...rv' ..v....
aiate in the union are in attendance upon
the third annual encampment of the or-

ganisation which began Its sessions here
today. Since Saturday noon 01 ganlzationa
of the veterans have been arriving here
on every train and by the time the tlrst
session of the encampment was called to
order by Charles Iv.

Miller of Ohio, all of the eastern, inldillo

2 sPW

""v.-.-.- irj

pure beera beer that's
beer, that is clean, filtered

sterilized. That
Brewery Bottling.

sometimes substituted Schlitz.
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wa y kee Fa
western and southern states were repre.
rented by big delegations.

M!!r submitted to
the delegates his report for the year. Ho
reviewed his personal work as commander-in-

-chief and said he waa assured there
Was a greet awakening of Interest In the

especially in the south where
many camps are now being formed. A
tentative agreement has been entered Into
between Commander Miller and

Walker, of the Legion of Spanish War
Veterans of Massachusetts, providing for
a consolidation nf the two organizations.
It probably will be ratified at this

Tho Massachusetts organisation
has about 4,500 members. Commander
Miller recommended that, in the south
where there are many negroes eligible to
membership in the organization,' separate
camps and separate departments be or-

ganized for white and for black members.
The, financial condition of the

Commander Miller said, was good,
all bills being paid and a balance of (3,400
In bank. While It was not poaalbly fov
the commander to report the precise mem.
bershlp of Spanish War Vet-
erans, he said it approximated 40,000.
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Cleveland Concern Attempta to ve

Tool Johnson In a
Municipal Scandal.

Oct. 8. -- Charging that .

Mayor Johnson Is Interested in
the success of the Forest City Railway
company, otherwise known as the
fare street railway line, and that he pro-
cured the organisation of the company,
obtained franchises for It and has assumed
a financial responsibility In behnlf nf the
Forest City Rallwuy company all of which
is said o be In violation of law the Cleve-
land Electric Railway company Hied today
In the common pleas court n petition tick-

ing that all work upon the Forest City
Railway company's lines tie enjoined and
that Interference with tha lines rf th.
Cleveland Electric Railway company be,,
prohibited by the court.

The petition also auks that the grant to .

the Municipal Traction company, "as well
as to the Forest City Railway company, be
declared null and void. A number of city
officials are mn.de defendants.
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ftais truly s a. LaocaAiver.

Syrap of Figs appeals to the cultured and the
well-inform- ed and to the healthy, because its
component parts are simple and wholesome
and because it acts without disturbing the
natural functions, as it is wholly free from
every objectionable quality or substance. In
the process of manufacturing figs are used, as
they are pleasant to the taste, but the medici-

nal virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained from
an excellent combination of plant known to
be medicinally laxative and to act most bene-

ficially. To get -- its beneficial effects buy
the genuine manufactured by the
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